
Saturday Specials
AT OMAHA'S GREATEST

CREDIT CLOTHING
Store The "UNION"

$1.00 A WEEK WILL DO

Ladies' Spring $1075
Serge Suits . . . I

Fine Quality, Newest Cut
Satin Lined, Latest Style

Ladies' SPRING GOATS $1 J 75
All wool diagonal cloth
trimmed with black molro IT
Bilk and fancy collar very stylish.

Spring Millinery
A special for Saturday in Ladies'

Spring Hats, regular $3, Qjg
and $3.50 values on sale at. .$IaVJ

Men's Clothing
Men's All Wool Blue Serge Suits-- A &ffe ftC

stylish, dressy suit for every occasion, yllavw
worth $15.00, sale price v

Men's All Wool Fancy
Cheviot Norfolk Suits;
worth $17.50, $H 7C
special filial 3

11
. . 14 3-- 4c

Steer Pot Roast, lb.,..13Ho and 100
Young Veal Roast HV4c
Lamb Lees 1194c
Mutton Chops, lb., lOo; 3 lbs 35o
Mutton Roast, lb.

Boys' Wool Nor-fol- k

Suits, novel-
ty cloths, specially
priced,

PIG PORK ROAST, 3-4- c

FRESH PRESSED SPRING CHICKENS

....7o
SPECIALS

From 8 to 9 P. M. Iamb per lb Bo

Trom 9 to 10 F. M. Pork lb . 12y&o

30 X.BS. BEST SUOAB. 91.00
With 1 lb of Best Tea
48-l- b. sack Public Prldo Flour. . .51.10
Rumford Baking Powder, lb. can, 19o
5 lbs. Whole Jap Rice. 10c grade, 25o
6 lbs.- hand picked Navy Beans... 25o
MD, pkg. Tea Slftlngs 10o

b. pkg. Paxton's ?as Roasted Cot-fe- e,

can 050
Santos Coffee, lb. . .200
Kamo Jello, pkg. .7V4o
Best Dry Peaches or Figs. 3 lbs. 20o

Public Market

All
in all the

$n 75

at W

Lamb Stew, 6 lbs 2So
No. 1 Extra Lean Hams. ...... .13V4t
No. 1 Extra, Lean Bacon 194c
Swlft'3 Winchester Bacon 14?io

Chops,
Chops, per

,..69o
12 bars S, O or Beat-Em-A- ll Soap 25c

With Washing Soda 10c
Early June Peas, 3 cans 2So

b. cans of Tomatoes, 3 for.... 20c
4 lOc-ca- of Corn or Salmon... 25o
All kinds of pickles In Mason jars 10c
Catsup or Horseradish, bottle. . .7Vo
Best Country Butter, lb 25o,
uream- - i lleese. id - ino
Assorted Soups, can t..7Hb
10c Corn Flakes, pkg. ., So

1610 HARNEY STREET

Phone Douglas 2793

Do You Know Who

The "Liye Wire" Business Men

of Omaha Are?

For complete information see classi-
fied section of tomorrow's Bee.

Beddeo Buys All the
Accounts of the Menter
Credit Mercantile Co.

The Menter Co., 1404 Douglas Street, are this
week retiring from business in Omaha, and have sold
all their accounts to The Beddeo Clothing Co.

On and after this date,, people owing the Menter
Co., will make all their payments to Beddeo, either at
this store or to our collectors who will call for pay-
ments on the usual days.

These accounts will receive the same liberal and
considerate treatment that is accorded to all 6ur regu-
lar patrons, at all times, and will entitle you to any
additional credit at this store, same to be added to your
present account. '

EDDE0 CLOTHING CO.
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

m
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MRS, PAUL GETS MORE CASH

Asks Court for Accrued Dividends
from "Settlement" Fund.

FUND OF $3,000 IS EXHAUSTED

Tells Court Ilfr Son is Emorbltnnt
in Ilia Demnnil for Money

thnt lie CJT Awr Jrrr-el- rr

nnt Property.

Mrs. Nellie Ittslcy rui as guardian for
her son, Clarence Itlaley, reported to
county court that iv W.0CK) allowance made
to her last May from tho $30,000 received
In tho second "settlement" with Arthur
Brandels had been exhausted as a result
of the extravagance of the boy and asked
Judge Crawford to permit her to use 107

accrued dividends on stocks purchased
with a part of tho money. Tho request
was granted.

Tho $3,000 was set aside last May to
enabte Mrs. Paul to take tho boy to Cali

Springfield.
Ernest Chrlstlanson has bought a 10--

acre farm near Blair.
Rev. Pagan visited his father at Shelby,

la., tho for part of tho week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Hubbard vlslto t

relatives at dlcnwood, la., this week.
Adam Graham and his mother hao

gone to Pldllivlow, Tex., to visit friends.
Fred Whitney has gone to Spalding,

Neb., where he will farm his father a
place.

v.mrnt Chrlstlanson has bought the D.
O. Smith resldenco and will occupy it in
April.

Lloyd Wright of Papllllon has been
calling on his school companions tlilft
week.

John Nottleman went to Kansas the
fore part of tho week to soli a farm ha
owns there.

Willis Sallng and family havo moved
to town. Their farm Is to be occupied
by Lewis Booie.

A meeting Is called for Saturday after-
noon at the city hall to organlzo a baso
ball club for this year.

Mrs. L. M. Ball and daughter Vivian
rotumnri from Iowa, whoro they havrt
been visiting tho last week.

tlk..,, KMotranhnlim went to watnenp.
tr an.av mlled there by a tele.
gram that his father died Saturday morn- -

c iv ir rtnvlrtaon and lht)lr
daTgMer "KuVabeih went" to Chicago Sun-da- y,

called there by the death or Mr.
Casslus Falrman.

AVeeplnB Wnter.
Ira Parker and family moved to Louis-vill- o

Monday.
A daughter was born to Mr. and, Mrs.

Andrew Johnson February 27.

E A. FlBher of Springfield has rented
property here for an early removal.

C B. Andus left Saturday for Scott s
Bluff to look over his farm Interests.

Harry Doty visited friends and rela-

tives Omaha several days this week

Henry Crazier and family went to Lin-

coln Tuesday to visit relatives a few

dMr! and Mrs. Jesse Davis arc vWUnK
their son, Greg and family at O Nelll,
Neb.

Mrs. Clarence Lau of Sutlieriana, neu.,
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lau
this week.

Frank Hubbard and wife left hero
Tuesday for Sargent, Neb., to make their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiles celebratedthe
tenth anniversary of their wedding-n- ay

last Monday.
Mrs. W. C. Ladd has been visiting this

week In Lincoln with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Andrus. '

Mrs. C. V. Walker and son. Harvey,
moved their household goods here from
Lincoln the first of the week.

Mrs. H. R. Reed, who has been qulto
sick the last two weeks, was taken to
Lincoln Wednesday for treatment.

A mass convention of the business
temperanco party has been called for the
purpose of nominating city and school
tickets.

Revival meeting have been In progress
at the Methodist Episcopal church tho
last two weeks and much interest has
been manifested.

A fire, due to a defective flue, broke
out In the house occupied by C. H. Miller,
but was extinguished with but small loss
to the occupants.

Mrs. S. A. Glberson has returned hono
from an extended visit In Lincoln I

will soon be at home In her propcrt) n
Eldora avenue.

J. I. Corley, new postmaster, took
charge of the postofflce March 6. G. II.
Olive, rltered postmaster, expects to leaye
soon on a trip soutn.

A large number of friends and neigh
bors of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olsen
gathered at their farm home last Sunday
to celcbrato their twentieth wedding an
niversary.

Miss Katharine Nowlon and brother.
. S. Newlon, entertained at dinner last

Saturday. Covers were laid for Mrs.
Jane Colbert, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Colbert
and Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Mills.

Tho Weeping Water Hlch school de
bating team, consisting of Misses Jean-nett- e

Tecgardcn, Charlotte Hungate and
Webb Russell, scored a victory at Stella
last week. On March 13 In Weeping
Water they will meet in debate tho
oouui umana iiign scnooi team.

Telcamah.
Miss Lois Neebit was up from Omaha

and spent last Sunday with the home
I01KS.

The band concert given by the Tekamah
band on Monday evening was a big suc
cess.

James Thomas, who has been confined
to his home the last two weeks, is again
auie to De aoout.

The nigh scnooi senior class served a
chicken pie dinner Froday for the benefit
of their class treasury.

The Tekamah High school basket ball
team will take part In the state tourna
ment at Lincoln next week.

The famlllea ot Frank Javeris. James.
Owens and Walter Flanagan left this
week for Minnesota, where they will
make their homes.

Benwlck Mitten celebrated his birthday
last Saturday by having a number of his
young friends in with him to take supper
ana spend tne evening.

Mrs. Ltbble Heath arrived from Craw,
ford. Neb., last Monday to assist In car.
lng for her father. E. Tuttlo. who was
seriously injured last week in a runaway
accident.

Miss Richards of the public schools
went to her home at Sergeant's Bluff,
la.. last evening. She expected to see
"Ben Hur" at Sioux City on her way
mere.

The young women teachers of the Te
kamah schools tendered Miss Frances
MacGregor. one of the number, a miscel
laneous shower at thn home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mover last Baturday evening,
Mlas MacGregor will wed a Wayne young
man on Wednesday or tne coming week,

Paptllton.
R, B. Beer of Genoa was calling on

lormer rapuuon incnas uvsi f riuay.
Mrs. Boyer of Bennington was the

guest of Mrs. J. C. Robinson Saturday
ana uunaay.

Louis Dauo of Kansas City visited Sun
day with his sisters Mesdames Corey,
t'latt ana j lay now.

Mrs. J. P. Robinson entertained her
many friends nt a birthday party last
Saturday stiernoon and evening.

The Dickerman School of Acting will
Klve an entertainment under the auspices
ot tho Woman's club Saturday evening
at tne opera nouse.

Mrs. A C Troup of Omaha will give
a lecture on the "Early History of Ne
braska ' at the Presbyterian church Tues
iay evening, Marcn n
MIsr Annie Rahn and Theodore Knarni

were married Wednesday at noon at tho

fornia as a result of her plea that lie
was In poor health. She Is required oy
law to account to tho court for any por-

tion of the $30,000 which Is spent by nor
becauso tho "settlement" was made In
tho name of the boy. She reported that
$?,000 was spent as follows: Trip to Lot
Angeles1 and Seattle, $1,000; traveling

to Detroit, Omaha and Denver,
$300; board and room and Incidental ex-

penses, $1,200; clothing, 50X

Mrs. Paul Informed the court that
young Rlsley had been "exorbitant' 'n
his demands for money; that he gave
away Jewelry, clothing and other prop-
erty, and that he "tost much by accident
and thievery."

BRANDEIS STORES BUY

MORE AUTO DELIVERIES
To meet the Increasing needs of their

delivery department tho Brandels Store
have purchased five new automobiles and
have put them into Immediate service.
In the very near future the concern will
establish its own garage and havo Its
own corps of mechanics keeping the cars
In repair.

From Our Near Neighbors
homo of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Rahn. In North Papllllon.

Mrs. R. B. Armstrong entertained the
Woman's club Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Jnmos Davidson led a very Interest-
ing lesson on "Exceptional Peoplo of
America."

Sheriff Chaso took James ,

who was convicted of bribery last April,
to tne ienuenuary at uncmn &
day. This case was carried Ut ".o the
supremo court nmi juugiurm i v io
trlct court confirmed, recently.

Elklinrn.
Gcorgo Haney of Fremont drove down

Sunday.
J. W. Housley was an Omaha visitor

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schulett were

Omaha vistors Friday.
Otto Hansen of Tllden. Neb., visited

relatives hero Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. llofoldt wero

Omaha visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Otto moved into

the A. J. Deerson house Baturday.
Mrs. Knight, mother of Mrs. T. J.

Hlckey, died tho first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grimm and Mrs.

II. Mllko wero In Omaha Wednesday.
C. P. Bctts shipped hogs and cattle to

the South Omaha market Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormlck moved

Into tho Parakcnlng house Wednesday.
Mr. H. B. Hedding, an Omaha con-

tractor, was out on business Thursday.
James Betts, wife and baby went to

Cedar Bluffs Saturday to visit an uncle
of Mrs. Betts.

Tom McCormlck of Omaha visited Sun-cla- y

with his slBtor, Mrs. Jako Winter-bur- n,

and husband.
Miss Alma Hansen was In Omaha Tues-

day to attend a party at the homo of hersister, Mrs. H. Blchel.
The A. J. Deerson family loft Friday

for their new home ut Ewlng, Neb.,
where, they will run a restaurant.

Mrs. D. D. McLean and Mrs. CharlesWltte went to Omaha Ftlday to attendtho funeral of their cousin, Mrs.
Southard.

Mrs. Sarah Ford went to her homo atArlington after several days' stay at thoHaney farm, packing tho goods of herlate mother.

t
A. A. Krause of West Point spent Sun-

day with relatives here.
Surveyor Frank Kline of Fremont was

transacting Dusiness in Blair on Tuesday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Bherrv Moore nf mnhn

yisuea over nunday with his father and
lair.uy.

Miss Wlnnlfrrd Dnnnhnn nf Omnhn
visuea over aunaay with Dr. and Mrs
Ben Haller.

Dr. J. Q. Smith was mnrrlnrl In M(o
ueara on Tuesday evening by Rev,

u. warren.
it. u. or llnrk rnnntv vm

litre lor a row dav.i' visit nt thn J. r
Jensen

ninlr.

Htew&rt

home.
Postmniiter TTnnrv Plirlolonann nt Wv.Ington. this countv. was n. vlnltnr nt thnj. ii. naiz home,
II. E. Maxwell of Omaha, xtan In ninlr

last Friday on business; as receiver of
tne uiair eiectnc plant,

Mrs. M. Bradlev will nnn lenvn tnr
waiuornia. wnero a daughter. Finn.

holds a position In a bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Georso Donaldson nf T.ln.

cold spent Saturday and Sunday with
airs, uonaiason s mother, Mrs. F. M
Castettcr.

A. F. Kehafer of T.onir Pino, fnrmvrlv
a .Kennard merchant, was In Blair on
Hoturday, settling an estate for which he
is executor.

Mr. nnr1 fiM Anini. Votna V,f PU.r--
S. D.. on their way to Chicago, visited
wit ii Airs. Kcarns' parents, Mr, and
Mrs. a. u. Jones, this week..

Maior John P. Payne was In Boulx
City last week attending a banquet given
uy me employes or tne uawarae St uraa
ford Lumber company.

Mrs. B. S. Fletcher and two daughters.
recently ot Schuyler, who have been
spending tho last month with relatives
in Blair, left Thursday for Klein, Mont.,
where Mr. netcner is employes by a
mercantile firm.

Valley.
Ray Gardiner spent last week with his

Bister, Mrs. Noyes, In Dundoe.
Mrs. N. W. Gaines of Fremont Is spend

ing a few days this week with her sister,
Mrs. Butts.

B. H. Howard, who Is serving on the
grand jury, was sick Monday and unable
to go to Omaha until Tuesday morning.

ThA ladles of the Second Baptist church
held their monthly missionary meeting at
the home ot Mrs. A. A. Egbert Wednes-
day afternoon.

Miss Edith Saum ot Calhoun. Neb., ar
rived Saturday and will visit her aunt,

Made of hemp
and Moire rib-

bon into the
most fascina-

ting, fetching

only

$5.00

Madam Get that New Spring Garment
For Whether it be Suit or Coat or Dress, Our Assort-
ments are now Complete and Choosing is Made Easy

Spring Suits
Offer almost n distinct type

for every Individual. Never
was, there such variety of mo-
del, and not only styles, but
also materials offor as wldo a
choice; alligator crepes, molro
silks, gabardines, silk failles,
crepe poplins and taffetas. Col-
ors are as unlimited as tho
rainbow shades. Now models
Saturday nt

$17.50, $22.50, $25

Spring Coats
Portray many new points ot

stylo this season; shorter
lengths and with lines that flare
toward the bottom. Many havo
tho flaring flounce, most all ot
them feature tho now shoul-
ders, and tho variety of col-
lars, tho bright trimmings and
tho fancy buttons rll combine
to mako spring coats decidedly
attractive. New ones Satur-
day, nt

$12.50, $15, $17.50

SILK JERSEY
'PETTICOATS
Special Saturday

$2.98

Mrs. Condron, and cousin, Mrs, Jack
Dutheck, for two weeks.

Mrs. Roy Brwny Is enjoying a visit from
her father, Mr. Emerson, of Omaha.

Mrs. Taylor of Genoa stopped In Valley
on her way to Omaha Tuosday, for a few
days' visit.

Mrs. John Monahan visited Mrs. John
Leutell in the MethodlstAEplscopal hospi-
tal Monday.

At tho regular meeting of tho Board of
Education Monday oVonlnc It was de
cided that the Valley p'Ubllo schools have
one week's vacation, beginning March 30.

Tho second Bantlst chucrh of Valley
Is holding a series of special services this
week. Rev. I . u. Nelson 01 etromsourg
Is assisting the pastor, Rev. Mr.

The monthly meeting of the Mothers'
Homo Economics club will bo held nt the
home of Mrs. F. C. Kennody Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Fred Whltmore has
charge of the ler.son study and Mrs. Frank
Whltmore of tho musical program.

The Ladles' Aid society held Its regular
monthlv meeting In the Doherty hall,
Wednesday afternoon. A largo number
of members and guests were In attend-
ance. Mrs. E. Erway, Mrs. R, M. Erway.
Mrs. W. II. Reed ana Mrs. Ray Egbert
served.

An Appetizing, Nutritious Din-

ner for 10 cents.
Take a 10c package of Faust Spa-

ghetti, cook for about 20 minutes with
some rlpo tomatoes and serve with pow-

dered cheese there's a meal that will
delight anybody's palate a meal that is
tasty, nutritious, digestible and cooling.

Tou ought to mako Faust Spaghetti
tho chief meal at lcnBt twice a week as
a side dish It should bo on your table
often. It Is rich In gluten a single 10a
package being four times aa nutritious
as a pound of the finest tenderloin steak.

Think of the saving! And tho num-

berless ways that Fnust Spaghetti can
be cooked! Write for free rcclpo book
and find out the erentest variety of dish-
es (meals with n smack) that can be
made with Faust Spaghetti. 6c and 10c

packages.
MAUITj BROS,

St. Louis Missouri

Original
GENUINE

mm iRKiilUiK

CMeMu Snitatkml
Th Fesd.Drlnk far all h

Rich milk, malted grain, In powder form.
For infants.invalids and growing children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers &d U aged.
More healthful than tea or cotfea.
"akeneatrbstttt. Ask farHSKUCK'ft

"We Deliver the Goods
when it cornea to dependable, stylish headgear at prices within rea-

son. Have you noticed those chic early liata in Black nnd Colors
with just a touch of Jet or other smart trimming?

little Hats-The- y're

Now!

Sold in many

stPtes . at
$7.50 or
mfSre" here
for your
choosing at

$5.00

MsHHiAaAasUslUUUJ
Cloak Salts, D fruits, WnUta Second Floor.

This Popular

Store of Good

Things to Wear
and from whoro tho boat
things to wear como, Is now
roady to tako enro of spr'.ns
clothes, hnts or furnlslunga.
wants thai may present
themselves to man ofr youth.

Thero aro no disappoint-
ments for any one. "Tho So-

ciety Brand Clothes" havo a
dash and vigor that capti-

vating to young men and
men who stay young,-- 18.00
and up to $30.00.

Clothes from 'tho House qjf,
Kupponholmor for young
men nnd older havo distinc-
tive cut, smartness and Just
enough swnggor that mnko
them different from ordi-

nary clothes, $18.00 and up
to $35.00; and at $15.00,
$12.00 nnd oven as low as
$10.00 thoro is nothing
like 'em town. We've Just
a oprlnkllng of now onos In
our windows for an Idea of
what you can expect for
your money.

At Half

X,

Spring Dresses
Wo nro featuring foe wear

right u vory dainty lino of
dresses in wool crepes.
They nro as as
serge, yet light enough to 1o
used most all summer. .They
nro shown in pretty
half half fancy' and Iri
all tho new ,'iades; Tango;
Bermuda,
and Reseda, at

$14.50, $17.50

Spring Waists
Tho decreo has gono forth

that waists mat
match tho suits.

tho Wo aro
showing a assort-
ment in both crepo do chines
and shadow laces either long
or short sleeves, in such shades
as Peach, Flesh, Nile,

Gold, Maize and

WASH

Wen $1.45
SATURDAY, 69c

Thero is a limited number of medium weight suits and
nvcirrnnla nf fn.OO. to. 00. 27.50. S10.00. $11.25. $12.50.

Price etc., that can bo worn lato Into tho spring.

Children's Suits
i

Our advance exhibit of now wash stylos and' materials Is very
Thero Is no use trying to describe tho different styleg

no ad can do this wash clothes display justice. Como and
see try on, or havo sent any way the, most convenient to. you.

Russian, Sailor Blouee, Sailor Norfolk and Beach Suits, Prices
range from 95c to $5.00.

Hats, Waists, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, etc.',, .

Wo otlll have a limited number of medium weight oults-Nbrfol- k

and doublo breasted styles $2.45, $3.45 ""f-""

New Hats for Spring
The hew shapes, blocks and colors aro now ready for your cHoos-- ,

lng; and our range ot prices makes It possible for any style at the ,

price you want to pay.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Stetsons.

2y

Right Living Begins at the Mouth
it u lust as important, therefore, to consider the kind of teeth we use

as the condition of the food we A
Sanitary, whole teeth do not create open spaces in which food lodges 2
decays. Porcelain teeth are absolutely clean healtn-producln- g.

No partial plates necesaary. J
DR. G. W. TODD, 405 Brandeis Building

Hotel Rome
Xa Itrrlsg t

50c NOONDAY LUNCH
In All Dining Rooms

Every Day Except Sunday,
11130 A. v. to aioo V. sc.

$1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner,
Every Sunday,

to 8100 P.

now
tho

'crvlcea.blo

utiles
tailored,

Labrador, Pigskin

$9.50,

necessar-
ily "Con-
trasts' Is keynote.

handaomo

Char-
treuse, Copen-
hagen, nt

$5.00
WHITE

WAISTS
Slightly Mussed;

Wash
complete.

children's
home

Collars,

$l,jjo, 2d'fl'oor.

for

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

BiM 10x80. 'Tfcl picture lu
Juet bMU saade and Bfttoa a
beautiful BHbjeet frasiaew

Pkioe
tots bbs rxmusmaa go.,

Photo Dept. ' 'Omba.

I

eat.

nnd and

B30

not

for

tising is tlio Road to Business Success.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Uso of Newspaper Adver--


